As per the directions contained in Para (vii) of the Environmental Clearance issued vide letter No.J.1201/12/2005-IA dated 09/09/2005 from the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India, and agreement signed between the Government of Sikkim and Gati Infrastructure Ltd.-vide Para 3.15, page 10, a Multi-Disciplinary Central Level Committee for monitoring of environmental safeguards for Chausa Chen Hydroelectric Projects, (99MW) Gati Infrastructure Ltd. 1-7-293, M.G. Road Secunderbad-500003, c/o Gati Infrastructure Ltd., Sadung Near Power Guest House Rongli East Sikkim situated in the East District of Sikkim is hereby constituted. The composition of the Committee is as under:

01 Addl. PCCF(Planning & Administration) Chairman
Department of Forests,Env.&Wildlife
Government of Sikkim
02 Chief Conservator of Forests, (LU&E) Department of Member
Forests, Environment & Wildlife, Government of Sikkim,
Dealing with environment
03 CCF(T) Member
04 Director, Department of Agriculture, Government of Sikkim Member
05 Additional Director, MOEF, Government of India Member
06 Representative from Regional Office, MOEF, Siliguri, Member
Meghalaya
07 EC OSS, Omega Church Biding Development Area, Member
Gangtok
08 Conservator of Forests, (LU&E) Member
09 CF(T) Member
10 Incharge, Gati Infrastructure, Sadung, near Power Guest Member Secretary & Convener
House-Rongli, East Sikkim
Secretary from time to time after due consultation with the Dy. CCF-cum-Secretary, Department of
Forests, Env. & Wildlife, Government of Sikkim and Directorate, MOEF, Government of India.

Sd/-D.B. Shresha,IPS
PRINCIPAL CCF-cum-SECRETARY (F)
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTS,ENV.&WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT

Copy to :
01 Addl. PCCF(Planning & Administration)
Department of Forests, Env. & Wildlife
Government of Sikkim
02 Chief Conservator of Forests, (LU&E) Department of Forests, Environment & Wildlife,
Government of Sikkim, Dealing with environment
03 CCF(T)
04 Director, Department of Agriculture, Government of Sikkim
05 Additional Director, MOEF, Government of India
06 Representative from Regional Office, MOEF, Siliguri, Meghalaya
07 EC OSS, Omega Church Biding Development Area, Gangtok
08 Conservator of Forests, (LU&E)
09 CF(T)
10 Incharge, Gati Infrastructure, Sadung, near Power Guest House-Rongli, East Sikkim
11 Joint Director (Home) Gazette Section
12 P.S. to HMD/Forests

Under Secretary (ADM)
Forest, Environment & Wildlife Management
Department, Government of Sikkim